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ABSTRACT

A questionnaire was prepared for the col lection of

data concerning famine in Eastern Regions. Some of the

data collected were concerning the availability and

distribution of famine foods and their roles in times of

famine. Mal-nutrition problems arise& from the

consequences of drought and famine, and the role of

relief organizations during famine were discussed in this

study.

In achieving this piece of current study on famine

foods, a thorough computer 1iterature search for each

individual famine food was made for the last 15 years.

During the field investigation 12 species of famine

foods were found to grow in Eastern Regions. The chemical

compositions for these famine foods were determined.

Uncultivated cereal grains, difra and adar, were

compared as regards their usage and chemical composition

with some of local cultivated cereals dura and dukhn.

The protein percentage of adar is 15.6%. This value

is higher than that of dura variety Safra. The crude

fibre values of all studied plants were higher compared

to cereal foods, ranging between 3.1-22.5%.

Kawal in this study showed the highest value of

protein content (24.7%), but its unpleasant smell limits

its consumption.
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The crude prate ins of nabng, laloub pulp and doum

exceed the protein content of dales variety Bentamoda as

determined by Mustafa (1986).

Arak, tondub, kawal, lalovb leaves and no bag arc

higher in calcium content, while high levels of sodium

were found in doum, tondub and kawal.

Fruit pulps of laloub, nabag, doum and arak are

characterized by having a high proport ion of sugars which

are mostly non-reducing sugars. A high concent rat ions of

arabinose were found in doum and difra. Other sugars

detected were glucose, gaIactose and rhamnose.

High levels of alcohol insoluble solids were found

in molokhiat eIkhalla, molaita, tamaleika and laloub

leaves.

Doum, laloub leaves, tama1eika were found to have

high proport ions of K* content, while high levels of Mg*2

were found in kawal, difra, doum, tamaleika and laloub

leaves.

Total and reducing sugars were determined by

t i t rat ion and neutral sugars were separated from plant

sugar extract using thin layer chromatography technique.
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Introduction



1. INTRODUCTION

Sudan is the largest country in the African

cont i nent, with one million square miles in area. It

exhibits a wide va r iat ion of climate and soil types which

have, a great influence on the distribution of the

vegetal ton as well as the popu lat ion. Due to the vastness

of the country, different regions with different climatic

conditions exist, and great dependency is on agriculture

throughout the country. Sudan is recently divided into 26

states, and this study was conducted in the Eastern

States.

The Eastern States were extending in an area of

33S756 square kilometers, and lying between Catitudcs

13-23'N and Longitudes 28-38'E. The population was 2.2

mi 11 ions according to the 19S3 National Census. The

States were divided into many provinces, each of which

was further divided to di fferent rural and city counciIs.

With this division, the States could be considered as

compr is ing of two major provinces, the northern and the

southern ones.

The topography of the States showed deserts and

mountains of vo1 canic and igneous rooks, comprising

a major part of the northern provinces. Vegetal ion could

be seen only in the Red Sea area where medi terranean

climate prevaiIs. On the other hand, the sou t hern

provinces are more rich in vegetation. The population

density is 12, 4 per one square kilometor in the south

1



and north provinces respect i ve ly. (Kassala Province

Annual Report, 1990). Most of the mechanized and

irrigated schemes ware located in the southern provinces,

so the people were more settled, more civi1ized and more

reliant in agricuIture compared to those of the northern

provinces, where nomad 1'sin and animal raising is the way

of life of the wfiolc tribes. This situation was greatly

affected by the rainfall distrihut ion (Two di fferent

periods of rainfalI, Jufy-August, October-January-Red Sea

area) (Table 1).

The economy of the Eastern States relies to a great

extent upon agriculture and animal husbandry. Most of the

people who live in the rural areas are complete ly

dependant upon seasonal rains for the cultivation of

their local crops as well as pasture for their 1ivestock

herds.

Unfortunately and from late sevent i es a not i ceablc

decline in annual rain fa 1 Is was reported in Sudan and

neighbouring countries. Eastern States like other states

in Sudan suffered from the consequences of drought and

desert i fi cat ion that reached the peak in 19SJ/S4

resulting in complete crop failure in some areas. The

shortage of the rain fa!Is not only affected the

cu11ivat ion of the crops, but also great losses in

1i vestock were reported due to the poor pasture

condi t ions and lack of dr inking water.



Table (1): Average Monthly Rainfall in Millimeters (For the
Past 30 Years)*

Month/Province

January

February

March

Apri 1

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Kassain

0. 13

-

0. 93

1.20

7.38

26.30

100.60

75.30

69. SO

6.30

-

-

Gedir/f

0.04

-

0.50

6.20

29. 30

104.90

193.90

165.SO

100. *0

50. 70

4.20

-

Fort. Sudan

6.10

0.41

0. 14

0.06

0.01

0. 77

0. 06

1.24

0.03

22.90

19.90

10.40

(*Kassala Metrological Station).



During the Field invest ignt ions associated with (his

study, it is clearly seen thai the southern provinces

were letta affected when compared to the northern

provinces. The main reasons for this are the adequate

annual rains and the loamy soils in the southern

provinces which favour Indigenous plant growth. On the

other hand the low annual rains and sandy soils in the

nor the rn provj nces deprive these ore/is of many of the

indigenous plants.

Sudan has one third of its area as arable land.

Sorghum (Sorghum hi color) is I lie staple food in the Sudan

cspecja 11y in the Eastern States.

Repeated drought and desertification leading to

extreme periodic food shortages and even famine in some

parts of the Sudan. Kordofan and Darfur Slates arc

severely hit by famine, other regions are also a ffee ted,

but they are not put into light.-? to national and

i nternat iona1 media. The Eastern States are equally hit

as other states, but they are completely forgot I en as

research, development, and relief aids are concerned. The

object ives of this piece of work is to direct some of our

resources in research to these states. To assess t))e

value of famine foods widely grown and the increasing

chances of survival of the local population in that

region.



Dec 1 in ing per capita from food product ion campled

with chronically inadequate calorie intake weans there is

little margin for human error or natural disaster.

Drought poli t ical turmoil or errors in policy can produce

major food crises which threaten many with starvation.

Famines proved to arise out of long term deve 1opments in

policy, economic strategy and ceo Iogy.

Sudan is des i gnated by the United Nations

Organization as famine disaster area and situation is

very fragile if shortage in the staple food production

pers is t.

During the 19S3/84 famine the great portion of the

relief and humanitarian efforts were directed towards

Kordofan and Darfur States. At the same lime some areas

special ly the northern provinc.es in the States had

nothing to stop hunger and famine. During the field

investigation there was a great dopendancc on relief

amongst the people who survived the 1PS3/S4 famine. This

could be attributed to the dependency on few cu1tivated

crops, Dura, Sorghum JLLCOJJI£ and dukhn, Pcj.U_iis_(.l!uuJ>

ShiLCl'J.'J.fJlW ns staple foods. Only rich peoples were able

to feed themse1ves during famine by buying enough grain

for their families. Other people survived the famine by

shifting to other food materials available locally. Such

foods, named famine foods, are indigenous foods, derived

from wild uncu11 ivaIed local plants.



The nutritional status evaluations ore useful as

serve as basis for developing commoni ty programmes to

help combat malnutrition, supply the amount variety of

food needed and genera Ily support health of the

population. The nutritional status of people in famine

affected need to be monitored especially for vulnerable

-groups for nutritional surveillance.

1



Chapter Two

Literature Review



2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2. t Famines:-

According to Maxwell (1990) a country and people are

food secure when their food system operates efficiently

in such a way us to remove the fear thnt there will not

be enough to eat. Suliman (1990) defined rood security as

the ability to meet a minimum amount of food consumpt ion

sufficient for nn active, healthy life find is dependent

on availabi1i ty and distribution of food supply.

Maxwell (1990) argued that food security will be

achieved when equ i tab 1e growth ensures that poor and

vulnerable groups, particularly women, chi1drcn, and

those living in marginal areas, have secure" access to

food they want.

The most tragic aspect of the deteriorating quality

of life in Africa is hunger (Sul iman, 1990). The core

meaning of hunger is the experience of having an empty

stomach. Hunger is also a. powerful and emotionally laden

term which is symbolic of many forms of suffering and

deprivat ions. For instance, hunger may be used as a

synonym for famine; the famine of (1940s) in Ireland is

often known as the great hunger (Smith,. 1962).

Throughout the world, and notably in Africa, hunger

is often used idiomatically for many aspects of suffer ing

or need (Young, 1986).



Davidson (1979) reported that, as far bock as

history records, mankind has suffered at irregular

interva1s From great famines. In many ins lances the

disaster has been so great that a million or more people

have perished.

In the Sahel, within (his century alone drought-

related famine has occurred in 1913-14, 1930-32, 1940-43,

1968-73 and the present one beginning recently between

1981-83 and lasting until the present (Swift. 1977).

According to dc Waal (1990) it is estimated that up

to one million people may have starved to death in

Ethiopj n between 19S3/S5 and in China, during Mao

Zedong's "Great Leap Forward" between 1959-61, 14-26

mi11 ions people died for want food.

During the first half of the twentieth century it

did indeed appear that the great famines be 1onged to the

past and there was there fore little interest in famine

relief. In the 1960s Africa grew more than it could eat.

The African continent now uses $1,000 millions of food

aid per year (Economist, 1'fOO). Tin- weather is part of

the problem with recurrent droughts, ond geography limits

i rrignt ion. In the short tern as Shepherd (19SS) has

argued, the drought affects agr'icultural outputs.

employment and prices. In the long term drought results

in permanent migr a t i on, the. se dc n t a r i / a I ion of n oma ds .

further landlessncss and family breakdown: In sum t?

8



dramatic accelerat ion in the stratification of peasant

society.

It is suggestcd that in addition io the severity and

uniformity of drought , social change which has root, both

within the communi t i es themselves, as wet! as Jinks to

the national class structure, was highly significant in

leading to hunger and social breakdown (Pankhusrt, 19S8).

2.2 Famine in Sudan:-

Lnvergnc (19S9) reported that Sudan is afflicted

with chronic famines, that are all more torrifying in

that its popu1 a t i on is expand i ng at a rapid rate. The

land, however, could feed more inhabitants, if it were

better exploi ted.

Sudan suffered a particularly severe famine in mid

1980s. A11hough effort to improve fond security

conditions have been made, 1990 saw another serious

famine devc lopment in the country. The sytnpos i um deals

with four main proposi t ions that famine was inevitable in

the Sudan and that the main cause lies not in drought but

in the unstable, inefficient and inequitable character of

the food system th.it is a potential conflict exists

between short and long term food security, and that it is

no longer possible to ignore the political and human

rights agenda (Bailey ej_ aj_. , 1990).



Abdel-ati (19SS) reported that economic policics.

rather than natural conditions, were to blame, more than

any factor, for 1984/85 famine in Sudan. Government

policies, political and economical, could he considered

as the major cause both of the famine and of the

inabi 1 i ty to nver t i t.

Accord ing to Ibrahim e_t_ a!_. (1991) and during the

drought disaster of 1984/85 and the dry years that

preceded it, the vi11 ages in the Sahc1i an zone, suffered

greatly from increased ecological degradat ion, complete

crop failure and a drastic decimal ion of Iivestock.

Ibrahim ej_ aj_. (1991) argued that rural-rura 1 nigra t ion

plays a greater role than rural-urban migration as a

survival strategy in the desertification-stricken

Sahe1ian zone of the Sudan.

A study, of the reInt ionship between drought and

famine in Ethiopia and Sudan in the mid 1980s has shown

that the affIicted peasants and pastora1i st did not

become passive victims, but in fact resorted to a number

of strategies to raise funds Cor the purchase of food.

Although these local efforts were found to be initially

quite successfu1, several consccut i ve seasons of drought

became overwhelming. Neither the' Ethiopian nor the

Sudanese governments did much to combat the famine, both

regimes directing major at tent ion to their ongoing ci.vil

wars (Cutler, 1991).

10



According to de Waal (1989). in Western Sudan, and

similar Savannah areas of Africa, famine is not simply a

crisis of food availability or entitlement. The

experience of famine consists of many constituents

upleasantnesses. Some of these are hunger, malnutrition

and starvation: others include bereavement. infertility,

disease, impoverishment, abandonment of previous ways of

life, social breakdown, violence, migration, and doing

unpleasant or stigmatized things in order In survive.

de Wall (1989) reported thai there was a national

failure of grain crop in 1984 in Sudan. Much of the

national production is grown by small holders and never

reaches the market. The overall supply of grains on the

national market is affected much more by commerci nI

production, which is mostly mechanized. The fall in

mechanized production in 19S4 was truely precipilous.

This meant that there was huge fall in the amount of

grain on the national market during 1984/85.

The worst disaster have occurred when the famine was

not foreseen and the government lacked the administrative

experience to organ i ze relief. On the other hand, there

were many examples of foresight which have enable relief

measures to be planned in advance of food shortage. A

well planned and organized relief service can help the

people to survive famine with little hardship and

suffering and less mortality.

11



AI though many books give exec1 fent historical

accounts of particular famines, few devoted primarily to

the scientific aspects of the prevent ion and relief of

famine (Davidson, 1979).

2.3 Famine Relief in Sudan:-

By late 19S4, the suffering of rural peasants and

pastoralist became sufficiently drama t i c to attract

susiained at tent ion by western mass media, thereby

forcing reluctant donor governments to provide food aid.

After the change of regime in Sudan in 19S.~ lo one

considered friendly, more food aid than necessary was

sent there. United Nations agencies limited their relief

efforts, thereby avoiding confrontations with the western

donor governments (Cutler, 1991). Relief efforts were

undermined by lock of access of famine victims as a

result of disrupt ions due to civil strike, as in Ethiopia

and poor planning and torrential rains in the southern

provinces of the Sudan (Brown. 19S5) which prevented food

relief from reaching the most affected villages.

In Sudan food aid lias been targeted by the UK-base

Charity, Save The ChiIdren Fund, on the basis of

comprehensive household data. The decjsion to use this

approach was taken in 19S6 following the failure of both

feeding centers and general distribution lo meet

emergency needs in 19S4/85 (Buckley, 19SS). Tn Sudan non-

governmental organizations (NOOs) were usualfy cooperated

12



in the field of relief work. NGOs have proved to be

effective in distributing multi1ateral and bilatera1 food

aid and have also pro fi ted from dramat ic increases in

funding during emergencies. Tn July 1984, as Snlih (1991)

reported, the United States Agency for Internat ionaI

Development (USAID) responded to the emergency by ca 11 ing

forward 82,000 metric tons of American sorghum to be

divided equally between Kordofan and Darfur regions. This

assistance was seen to be a first move in support ing the

subsistence of the population at risk in the area.

de Waal (19S9) argued that food relief can be much

less relevant to rural people's survival strategies

during famine than is genera 11y supposed. Evidence from

the 19S4/S5 famine in Darfur. suggests that it neither

saved thousands of lives nor created a dependency

syndrome. Also most of the relief food in 1984 and 1985

went no further than the main towns. The re 1ief programme

during the dry season of 1985 was di sappoi nt ing. It

failed to deliver as much grain as it promised, and

failed to di str ibute that effect iveIy to the popu1 at ion

in greatest need.

2.4 Famine in Eastern States:-

Eastern States have recent 1y emerged from a famine

that killed unr/iic/i /«fQec/ number of people, and left many

more destitute. Even in normal years, many poor rural

areas and many househo Ids in rich rural areas face

13



deficits in food product ion. While the current economic

<ind ecological crises cant inue, the threat of famine will

persist.

In modern Eos tern States it is likely that despite

developmenta1 efforts, food shortages and food

entitlement failures will threaten, most probahIy because

of drought. Literature review about famine in the Eastern

State was very scanty. This could be attributed to the

less attention the States received during the 1983.84

famine in Sudan.

2.5 Nutritional Status During Famine.--

In the Eastern Slates large numbers of people have

lived and continued to live under the yearly threat of

drought. Failure of the rains, in success i ve seasons

resit 1 ted in complete crop failure, cmac i a t ion of the

animal herds and in many areas people lost almost alt

their animal wealth.

The investigations associated with this study showed

that the nutritional status of the affected people was

badly affected by drought, unavailability of food supply

and prevaiIence of infectious diseases.

According to de Wall (1989) hunger should be

distinguished from undernutri tion. which is (ambiguously)

a process whereby a person fails to consume adequate

nutrients and/or the clinical state that typically

follows such a failure. It should also be distinguished

14



from starvation, which is 1 i To-threatening under-

nulrit ion.

The increased levels of undernutri t ion found during

famines are partly due to lower food consumption. but in

equal measure they are due to the higher prevai1ence of

diseases following a degraded health environment

(de Waal, 19S9).

The causes of undernutrition are mu11ifactorial.

Cl inical evidence of undernutr it ion may result from there

not being enough to eat. It may equally result from poor

sani tat ion, iIl-health or inappropriate pract ices

(Benghin e_t aj_. , 1988). As a result, undernutr i t ion may

be poor indicator of lack of food.

Certain forms of mal-nutrition, such as the absence

of certain vitamins, can lead to spedfic disorders such

as night blindness, goitre, scurvy, rickets:chronic

vitamin A deficiency even raises the risk of dying

(Sommcr e_t_ aj_. , 1986). Chronic undernutrition (stunting)

has also been shown to increase the risk of death

(fleywood, 1983; Trowbridge, 1986), it is also believed to

retard intellectual growth (Manocha, 1972). In famines,

however, it is acute protein-energy mal-nutrition usually

leading to marasmus (wasting), that 'is of major concerns.

ChiIdren who suffer severe acute undcrnut ri t ion are

undoubtedly at a greater risk of dying than their we 11 -

nourished counterparts (Scrimshaw e_t aj. . 1968; Chen et

#J., 1980); such children can be said/starving.
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However, severe undernutri t ion remains relatively

uncommon in famines. An estimate of the rate of

undernutrition in a population is one of the few

quant i tat ive indicators and accurate Iy be obtained and

that allow mean ingfuI comparisons between populat ions.

Nutrition indicators have also been the most commonly

used device for targeting relief to provinces or

districts, certainly in Sudan and probably c/sewhere.

2.6 Famine Foods in Eastern Stales:-

The international relief programme did not reach

many of those affected in the Eastern States because of

poor planning and problems with access. Also people often

sold relief foods to buy some t hi ng they cons ide red more

important, such as fodder for animals or transport to

return home to cultivate. Yet. death from ma 1 nut r i t ion was

not as high as was widely predicted because people turned

to wild plants for food.

The groups of people whn did not benefit from the

relief were cither the very rich i nltabi tan Is who managed

to survive because they had enough money to buy grain for

their families or those who had enough stored food with

which to feed themselves during the. famine. A third group

of inhabi tants and nomads survived during the famine by

restoring to other food mater ia1s ava i 1 able locally. Such

foods named famine foods are i nd igenous foods derived

from local plants growing wild in the region. Their
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availabi1ity is dependent upon the climate and naturnl

vegetation of each area, varying with the season of the

yenr (Sttlih, 1991). Taylor (1985) reported that in

western Sudan during the rainy season the use of grass-

seeds and leaves were a more sign;If icant factor in

peoples survival than the USATD sorghum, de Waal (19S9)

reported that, throughout the year 19S4/85 in practically

every area of Darfur studied, the people consumed more

wild foods than cu11 ivated grains. Salih (1991) defined

such foods as uncultivated indigenous plants which

comprised a significant proport ion of dietary intake of

the famine-stricken population.

According to Salih (1991) about 40 species and 25

species of famine food were found to grow in Kordofan and

Darfur States respectively. These results demons t rat e

that famine foods are more available in these states than

the Eastern States. This could be attributable to the

adequate annual rains and loamy soils in Kordofan and

Darfur States which favour indigenous plants growth.

The less palatable nature of the food may pose

particular prob1 ems, specially with regard to the feeding

of famine foods to children. Also the famine foods may be

progressively higher in fibre and greater in bulk than

normal food, as food shortages become more severe.

Ncvertheless despite the disadvantages of famine foods,

they can be essential to survi va1 whenever no other food

sources are available (Berry, 1985).
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Li terature about famine foods is very scanty. This

may be attributed to their ncgligencc in product ion and

research, as most of thu scientific research and

development plans have been devoted to cu11 i vatcd food

plants (Salih, 1991).

In this study famine foods were class? Tied accord i ng

to their botanical families, and according to use and

utilization as a famine food.

Literature of each ind i v idual famine food was

co1 lee ted by thorough computer search covering the last

15 years. 3 CAB abstracts were carefully reviewed (Table

2).

2.6.1 Echinoch 1on cojpjivm (Di fra) : -

2.6.1.1 Botanical Dcscription:-

Andrews (1956) described difra as an annual herb,

forming small tufts, up to 60 cm high; culms erect or

ascending, branched mostly in the lower rart only, soft,

glabrous and smooth. Leaves gIabrovs or rarely with some

minute hairs on the lamina, ligulc absent, the junction

of lamina and sheath glabrous inside; lamina green or

glaucous; sometimes with black or purple cross-bands,

linear taper ing to slender acute point.. Branches usually

6 to many, rarely in pairs, erect and often appressed to

the axis or sometimes obiiquely spreading spick!clets

greenish or tinged with purple, crowded usually

approximately 4-ranked, ovate or ovate elliptic acute to

somewhat cuspidate at the apex.
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Tfiblo (2): Famine Foods

2

2

2,

2.
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.6.

,6.

6.

6.
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6.

6.

A

.2

.3

,4

5

6

7

S

9

W

11

Botanical name

Echinochloa
colonum

Sorghum Sudanese

Ziziphus spina-
christi

Balanites
aegyptiaca

Hyphaene
thebaica

Cassia
obtxisi folia

Capparis dccidua

Gynandropsis
gynandra

Lactuca
taraxacifolia

Salv^ora perscjca

Corchorus
trilocularis

Family

Gramineae

Gramineae

Rhamnaccae

Simaroubnce.ie

Palmae

Caesalpiniaceac

Capparidaceae

Capparidaceae

Compos itae

Sa1vadoraaccae

Ti 1 inceac

Local and other names

Difra; Minor millet

Adar; Sudan grass

Nabag; Sidir

Laloub; Desert date

Doum;

Ka HW /;-Senna sick1e

Tondub;

Tamaliaka; Spider Herb

Molaita;

Arak;

Molokhiat elKhala
W. jews
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2.6.1.2 Literature Review and Usage in Sudan:-

Dalziel (194S) described difra as a valuable fodder,

enhanced in value when in grain. It can be very abundant

in flooded meadows and the seed is sonic L i wes co I Ice ted

for con sumption dur'ng famine.

The seeds are ground and "k'isra" and porridge are

prepared from the flour.

Geervan i c_t .«_/. -(1989) reported that the protein

content was higher and lysine content lower than in major

millet (Dukhn). Minor and major millet were poor sources

of Ca, P and Fe. Salih (1991) reported that found to

difra was contain S.7% ash, 10.6% crude protein, 5.9%

oil, 12.3% crude fibre, 0.05% Ca, 0.22% Mg, 0.01% Na.

0.30% K and 0.41% phosphorus.

2.6.2 Sj?SJZhum smlanc^c (Adar):-

2.6.2.1 Botanical Description:-

Adar has been described by Andrews (1956) as an

annual herb; culms rather slender 160-170 cm high: about

9-noded glabrous. Leaf sheaths very finely and densely-

pubescent at the node, ligule membranous. Lamina dull-

green flushed or mottled with purple; linear, in the

lower leaves long attenuated towards ,thc base. Panicles

ovoid-pyramidal; erect 10-20 cm long up to 10 cm broad,

racemes fragile, few to 5~noded up to 2 cm long. Sessile

spike lets pale-straw-coloured to pale yellow with a

greenish striate tip, lanceolate to c11 ipL i'c-oblong when

young.
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2,6.2.2 Literature Review and Usage in the Sudan:-

Li teraturc of adar is very scanty, t/fAt r# no work

or research had been done/in the last 15 years.

2.6.3 Zi z*phvs sjyjjiji-tihri'stj (Nabag):-

2.6.3.1 Botanical Description:-

Andrews in (1956) described nabag us a spiny shrub

or tree up to 5 meters high branch Iets pale or nearly

white, glabrous, spines similar to Z. Leaves pale:

crenu late and some t irnes t h i ck oncd on ( he martv i n , o va t e -

lanceolate or broadly elliptic, and most rounded at the

base 3-5 cm long 2-3 cm broad: g I fibrous, or pubescent

sometimes only on the nerves beneath, I'lowers greenish-

yellow in subsessife sometimes dense cymes, fruit fleshy,

subglobosoe about 1.5 cm in diameter when rinc: edible.

2.6.3.2 Literature Review and Usage in Sudan:-

Nour ej_ _aJ • (1987) reported that the Ziziphusspina-

christi shrub produces an edible fruit known in Sudan by

the colloquial name Nahap. The fruit has drawn a urea I

deal of attention in the faminc-st ruck areas of Sudan

where people have used it For substantial periods as the

sole source of food. Pmx jma tc composition of the pulp,

tlie eaten portion, of the fruit has been reported by Ncur

£i J!l (1987) as follows: moisture 6%, crude fat 0.8?,.

crude protein 3.6%. erode fibre 5.3'', ash 3.5%. The

fol lowing figures 29.'1%, 8. 4% and 40.47, were reported for

total sugar, reducing sugar and alcohol insolublc solids.

Salih (1991) reported that nahag contained 5.2". 4.1%,
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0.6% and 5.6%, as ash, fibre, fat and protein respect-

ively. Abdel Gal i 1 c± aj_. (1991) reported that the leaves

of Z. spinn-christj ore used in traditional medicine for

abscesses, fvrucles and swollen eyes: the as!) of its wood

may be used to treat snake bites. Shah (1C>S6) reported

that the decoct ion of bark and fruit promotes healing of

wounds.

Total soluble solids, (TSS), carotcnoids and

ascorbic acid contents increased while titrable acidity

and total chlorophyl1 decreased with fruit maturity

(Abbas el a±. 19S9).

2.6.4 BsjAn-iJrSUi aeRypt iacn (Laioub): -

2.6.4.1 Botanical Description:-

Andrews (1956) described Inloub as a savannah tree

usually 4-5 meters high, soniel r'nies attaining 7-8 meters

high. Bark grey to dark brown with thick ragged scales

and long vertical fissures in which the yellow of the new

bark can be seen; slash pa 1c-ye 1 low, branch 1cts green,

smooth, armed with green straight forward-directed supra-

axillary spines up to 4-5 cm long. Leaves grey green,

leaflets obovate to orbicular-rhomboid; usually 2-3 cm

long 1.5-2 broad (except iona11y up to 7 cm long and 4 cm

broad). Flowers ye 1 low green about J.5 cm in diameter; in

supra-ax iIlary clusters or rarely subracemose. Fruits

green at first, twing yellow, broadly oh 1ong-e11ipsoid

with large hard pointed stone surrounded by a yellow-

brown sticky edible flesh.



2.6.4.2 Literature Review and Usage in Sudan:-

Terra (1966) slated that the young leaves and the

flowers arc edible while Da 1zie I (1948) mentioned that

the pulp between the thin cms t aceous skin nnd the hard-

five-angled stone is nlso edible, but with a b i t ter-sweet

taste. The palp is fibrous but oily nnd gummy and when

macerated in water affords a pleasant drink.

The pulp of BJ?J.JLDJJJL§. JlRSyjlLLQCJ) Ir-'?s" found to

con tain 10.5% mo isture, 2.4% a. sh. 1.2" pro te in 0.4 3% oil,

28.4% reducing sugars, 34.9% total sugars, and 14.4%

alcohol insoluble solids (Nour _c_T aj_. , 19fi5). Abdel-Rahim

et a_l. (19S6) reported that the crude protein of

-Hn.bW-jJ.cj5 fW.SXPJ-Llcfi. leaves was found to be 23.5%. During

the field investigations associated with this study young

I caves of I a 1 oub we r e c:o 1 Ice t c d u s g r c c n s a I a d.

2.6.5 H2'Jl)LnMUSl UjohUJJU) (Doum) : -

2.6.5.1 Botanical Description:-

It has been described by Andrews (1^56) as tree up

to S-10 meters high, stem branching d i cho lonious 1 y. Leaves

40-50 cm in a terminal crown on each branch, fan-shaped,

lobes 1inear-1ancco I ate petiole with numerous upward 1y

curved hooks. Male spad i ces about £0 cm long; spa the-

bracts enci rcli ng the spadix pointed, emi 11 ing the

branches; t he I a Icr wi ( h t he sta 1 k flai Iencd nex I t he

axis. Branches of female spadices stouter. Tn fruiting

stage marked by densely tometose cushions after the fall

of the fruit. Fruit gIobose-ijuadranguIar, about S-fO cm

long and 3-4 cm broad.
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2.6.5.2 Li tern tare Review and Usage in Sudan :-

The doum fruit has a quite spongy wall that is very-

rich in carbohydrates and is a good source of iron and

niacin (FAO, 1988), it tastes like gingcrbrc/id and when

soaked jn water until the pulp becomes soft and syrupy is

much enjoyed by children (FAO, 19SS). Sweat and bitter

forms of the pulp nre also known. Salih (1991) reported

that doum contained 7.0% ash, 15.0"' crude fibre, 0.5"

fat, 3. 2% crude protein. Miners Is were found to be 0.13",

0. 18%, 0.09% and 3.02% for Ca, Mg, Nn nnd K respectively.

2.6.6 Cassjji obtus ifnji,? (Kawa 1) : -

2.6.6.1 Botanical Description:-

Andrews (1956) deser ibed kawal as a glabrous under

shrub with pale more or less zigzag brunch lets. Leaflets

in 4-6 pairs, elliptic to lanceolate: acute at the apex,

up 4 cm long glaucous. Flowers yellow in erect racemes.

Pod flat up to 5 cm long without a crest on each side.

2.6.6.2 Literature Review and Usage, in Sudan:-

C. obtusifolia is an annual 1eguminous shrub that

grows in the eastern and western savanna!i of the. Sudan.

Tts leaves are fermented to produce "Kawal" which is

eaten by some Sudanese or used as a spice (Su 1 iman c_t

a_J. , IQ87). Traditionally it is employed as a meat

substitute by the Fur people of western Sudan. The

consumpt i on of Kawa1 has spread east across Sudan and
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both up and down the Nile (Dirar e_t JIJ_. , J9S5). Kawal

contains acceptable and relat ively high quality protein

which can largely replace meat in the diet. Kawal was

found to contain 26.2% crude protein, 19.6% ash. 3.8%

oil, 12. 1% crude fibre, 4. 13 Ca and 0.28 P (Dirar ej. a±- .

1985).

The unpleasant smell of the kawal may decreases its

consumption by local people a 1 though its protein is high.

2.6.7 C/iflPjiJlls d-e.<LL4PJi (Tondub) : -

2.6.7.1 Botanical description:-

Tondub has been described by Andrews (1956) as shrub

or small tree of dry regions, much branched, glabrous,

often leafless except on young shoots* and barren

branches. Flowers pink. Fruit as large as a small cherry,

edible.

2.6.7.2 Li terature Review and Usage in the Svdan:-

Port Sudan area is hilly and fairly barren with

scattered tondub, Cajrp_azijs_ dcSLLdua., bushes and arak,

Sa I vadora S>e_r_sjj?ji, trees and used as import ant fuel wood

sources (Ali eJL_ a±. , 19S7).

Sushi la cjt a_i- (1987) reported that tondub is a wi Id

plant of the Indian desert, has edible fruits rich in

protein and minerals and a high seed fat content. Many of

the plant parts have medicinal uses. The fruits, flowers

and buds yielded 14% surface wax (w/w). The seeds

contained 1.7% sugar, 8.6% protein and 20% oil.
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2.6.S Cynandropsis gynandra (Tarraleikn):-

2.6.8.1 Botanical Description:- <.

It hns been described by Andrews (1956) as erect

herb up to 2 feet high. Leaves 5-foliatc. Flowers white

or puvpIish. Stamens long, attached to the gynophore.

Capsule linear slightly curved 2-3 inch long.

2.6.H.2 Literature Review and Usage in the Sudan:-

Literature of molokhia t e1kho I 1 a is very scanty,

that is no work has been done throughout the past 15

years.

FAO (1970) reported that tamalcika loaves was found

to contain 4.8 g/lOOg crude protein.

2.6.9 Lnctjic_n ±tLrJ)Xn£lSS>JJ./l (Wf>'<•;; '-n) :-

2.6.9.1 Botanical Description:-

Andrews (1956) described moleita as a glabrous herb

up to 30-60 cm long. Leaves runcinate with sharp

denticulate teeth; up to 10-13 cm long and 3-6 cm broad.

Stem leaves sessile; amp 1 exicau 1 at the base: lower

leaves narrowed into a short winged petiole. Flower heads

pa Ie-yc! low, 1.5 cm long: on very short peduncles in

pan ic1ed racemose cymes; inner i nvolucra 1 bracts 5.

Achencs dark; fusiform, about 10 ribbed, tapering to a

short beak, pappus nearly white.
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2.6.9.2 Literature Review and Usage in the Sudan:-

Moleita leaves are. used as green salad and some

people be 1ieved thai it can he used to cure malaria. FAO

(1070) reportcd thai moleita Icnvcs were found to contain

1.3 g/lOOg crude protein.

2.6.10 Sa] v ad or a j}_er_sj_c_n (Arak) : -

2.6.10.1 Botanical Description:-

Andrews (1956) described arnk as much-branched

usually glabrous shrub or small (rev. branch I els while:

terete. Leaves pale-green; cor i a ceous : oblong or rarely

ovate or suborb i cu 1 a r 4-5 cm long. Flowers greenish-

white, in panicles copiously produced from the end of the

branchlcts and axils of the upper leaves. Drupe the size

of I lie a pea.

2.6.10.2 Literature Review and Usage in the Sudan:-

Arak is highly salt tolerant and grow in coastal

regions on inland saline soil. Its seed is potential

source of oil for the soap and detergent industries

(Makwana. e_t a±. 19SS).

Su 1 aim an cj_ aj_. (19S6 ) reportc d t. h a t t he br a n c h e s

and roots of SjtJ_vjidor_a J2.?_CJLISJ1 «*"'t? used by Arabs for

cleaning teeth, and extracts are applied against oral

infections in anima 1s.



2.6.11 C^c±r_cjTor_u_s JLrJJj?SJLUi£jJi (**° lokhi at c Ik ha I la )

2.6.11.1 Botunica I Doscription:

It hns been described by Andrews (1956) as

herbaceous or ha I f-wnody annvn I licrh 25-35 cm hi;rh.

leaves elliptic to ob 1 ong-1 ftneco I •'? te . /trndun I Iy narrowed

to the apex: 3-6 cm long: 2-3 cm bvond: usually tailed at

the base. Capsule slender 4-5 cm Jong: with' an entire

beak, usually 3-i'aIvcd, the ralvcs with distinct

trasverse ridges inside.

2.6.11.2 Li tern ture Review and Usage in So dan:-

Literature of tnolokhiat clkhalJa is very scanty,

that is no work has been done throughout the past 15

years.
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Chapter Three

Materials and Methods



J. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Methodology for Informal ion and Data Col 1 act ion:-

In forma t i on ;md data for the Eastern States were

obtained from the people who survived I lie 19S3/R4 famine.

A field investigation to the Eastern States was

undertaken for the gathering of real facts about (he

famine, and for the co licet ion of fnminc food samples

which were eaten during the famine. Some of the data

co11 acted could be considercd as pertaining to the role

of relief organizations in solving the problem of food

scarcity during famine. At the same time it is very

important to point out the social impact of famine upon

local people. Also the study was concerned with the

nutritiona1 importance of famine foods and their role in

the survival, of people during famine. Ma 1-nut r i t ion

prohlems of the people who surv i ved the famine were also

discussed in Ihis sIudy.

To make this study possible, a questionnaire was

prepared to serve these purposes. Accurate i nformat i on

about the famine is difficult to come by, because the

majority of the people i nIcrv icved have their own

dialects. The interpret a tor unable to translate questions

in such away that understood by the respondents. Also

people arc more concerned with relief and its

d istribu t ion than mentinning their cxper i ence during

faminc.
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During this study approximate1y 70 vi11nges, 14

hasp i t a 1 s and health care centers, and nuirv than 10 of

the relief organizations were visited throughout the

Slates.

In forma(ion and data were obt a itied from elderly men

and women who surv i ved the 1°R3/r>-t Famine. In each

village about 5-10 respondents were random Iy selected in

the presence of Omduas or Sheiks who at the beginning

start talking about t fie aim of the study. Differences in

the number of respondents was mainly attributed to the

dJfferences in the popu1 ation densities of each village.

The results were expressed as a mean pe rcen t age of

the answers given by the respondents.

3.2 Famine Food Samples Cotlection:-

Famine food samples were collected directly from the

affected areas in the Eastern Region, where they were

reputed to be consumed. Samples were either bought from

the Region markets or directly collected from the field

whenever availoble.

3.3 Famine Food Samples Prcpnrnt ion: -

In all samples the edible portions were separated

from the rest of the plant or the fru.it. Then the samples

were carefully cleaned and freed from dirt, stones and

other extraneous grains or grifts. In some samples like
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Balanites aegypt iaca, the fleshy mesocarp or the pulp was

removed using a knife. The samples were then milled using

mortar and pesteI. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate

and the figures were then averaged.

3. 4 Chemica1 Composition:-

3.4.1 Ash Determinntion:-

2 grams of the prepared sample were accurateIy

weighed in a prc-weighed crucible. Then the crucible was

placed in a cold muffle furnace which was heated to a

furnace temperature of 550°C. The sample was maintained

at this temperature for 3-3.5 hrs or until white, light

grey or reddish ash was obtained. The crucible was then

placed in a desiccator, allowed to cool and*weighed. Then

the ash% was expressed as:

Ash% = W3 - Wl x 100%

W2 - Wl

Where: -

Wl = weight of empty crucible

W2 = weight of crucible + sample
W3 = weight of crucible + ash content

3.4.2 Crude Protein Determination (CP):~

Crude protein was determined according to the method

of AOAC (1965) Micro-Kjeldahl nitrogen digestion and

distillation. 0.2 gram of oven dried sample was

accurately weighed into 100 ml Kjeldahl flask. 0.8 gram
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of catalyst mixture (10 grams potassiurn sulphate + 0.5

gram cupper suIphat e) and 3.5 ml of concent rated

suIphuri c acid were added. The sample and contents were

hen ted on an electric heater , first gently then

gradually increased and allowed to proceed for 3 hrs,

further heating for half an hour was carried out. The

sample was then cooled and washed. Then the sample was

placed in the distillation apparatus. 10 ml of 40% NaOJl

were added, and distilled for seven minutes. The ammonia

evolved was rcceived in 10 ml 2% boric acid solution,

contained in a flask attached to the receiving end. The

trapped ammonia was titrated against 0.02 N Hcl using

universal i nd i cator (Methyl red + bromocreso1 green).

Ni t. rogen (N)" = volume of lie I used x 0.02 x 14 x 100

weight of sample x 100

Then the protein content was caIcuIaled as:

Crude protein% = N% x 6.25

3.4.3 Crude Fnt Dot.crminnt ion: -

2 grams of the prepared sample were weighed,

transferred into a soxhlct extraction thimhlc and covered

with a non-absorbent pad of cotton woo I. The thimble was

placed in a snxhlel extraction apparatus and extracted

for 6 hrs with hcxane. The col 1 ect ed solvent was then

cvapora ted to dryness in a drying oven and the sample

residue cooled in a desiccator and weighed. The weight of

the oil was expressed as a percentage of the original

weight of the sample.
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Fat% = W2 - Wl x ICO"
wt of sample

Where:-

Wl = weight of empty flask

W2 = weight of flank with crude f.it

3.4.4 Crude Fibre Determination (CF):~

Crude fibre was determi ned us i rip Fibertic System

1010 Heat Extractor. 1 gram of the dc 'fa L (cried sample was

weighed and placed in a crucible. Then the sample was

digested using preheated dilute sulphuric acid (.6.26 N)

for 30 minutes. The sample was washed using hot d is t i11ed

water until it was acid free. Another digestion for JO

minutes using preheated KOH (0.23 N) was carried out and

again washed with hot distilled watrr. The crubile with

the sample were trunsferred to an oven, left to dry. The

curihie was then transferred into a desiccator, allowed

to cool and weighed. The sample was then ashed at 400-

450'C for 5 hrs, allowed to con I and rewe i ghed.

The crude fibre was ca1cu1 a ted using the following

formula:-

C.F~ = Wt - W2 x 100%
wl of sample

Where;-

Wl = weight of the sample after drying

W2 = weight of the sample after ashing
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3.4.5 Mincrn Is Extr.nct ion and Pat'.erminnt i'v

Extraction of minerals was carried out accori,

the AOAC (1965). To the ash obtained above 20 ml of

2N Hcl were added nnd the mixture was brought to boiling

for one minute to d i sso I ve the minerals in the Hcl

solution. The mixture was then filtered in a conical

flask and volume was compl e t cd to 100 ml using distilled

water. Then the following mineral;?, were determined using

the fol1 owing methods:-

3. A.5.1 Ca'4 + Mg":-

Ca 1 c i urn and magncs i urn dc t a rm i n;> (. ion \vas v;i rr ied ou t

•'(-• < ng to Chapman and Pratt (196S). First calcium was

••''(fv ,"c(/' by tnkinji 2 ml of the extract into FO ml flask.

20 •• ' ( r!< 'led water were addci! to the extract. <?

drops r ••-' .v y<iOJl were also added with small amount of

mero' 1; .-> tor giving a pink colour. Then the extract

uvif.-i t d igninst 0.01 N EDTA "Ethyl diamine tctrn

acetic ', '-iritiJ the end point giving a violet colour.

: 'ten the ci •• • and magnet i urn were obtained together by

t--' ing 2 ml c 'he extract in 50 ml flask, 20 mi of

distil led •.'• t e; . 10 drops of buffer, and .? drops of

eroduver bl-irk .• added to the extract giving a brown

colour. The n> < x (• was then titrated against 0.01 N EDTA

until a blue color :. ndicat ing the end point.



The magncs ivm content was obtained by subtract ing

the calcium content from the calcium magnesium content.

The formula of calculating mineral content was as

follows:-

Mineral (Ca** + Mg**) %

x R._titrablc x K. of F.OTA x 100 x dilution fncfor x If. rt. nf miiwr.il x 100
wt nf xnmple X 1000 x 1000 x 2 x valency

3.4.5.2 Sodium and Potassium:-

They were determined according to the AOAC (1984)

using Eel-fI awe spectrophotomelcr.

One ml of extract was taken and diluted to SO ml

with distilled water. Standard solution of NaCl was

prepared by d i sso ! v i ng 2.54 grams of NaC.l powder in one

litre of distilled water. Then 10 ml of volution were

taken in 1000 ml distilled water giving 1000 ppm

concentration. Standard solution of KCl was prepared hy

dissolving 2.54 grams of KCl powder in one litre

distilled water. Then 10 ml of solution were taken and

diluted with 1000 ml distilled water to give 1000 ppm

concentration. The flame photometer was adjusted to zero

using disti1 Ied water and to 100 us ing the prepared

standard so Iut ion. The sample reading was then recorded

and the percentage of mineral was calculated as:~

Mineral% = F.R x D.F x 7 00 x 100
10 ml x wt of sample x 1000 x 1000 x 2

where:-



F.R = flame reading

D.F = dilution factor

3.4.5.3 Phosphorus:-

The phosphorus content was carried out according Lo

AOAC (1984) using Ultra Violet Spcctrophotomeler. 2 grams

of the sample were ashed for two lirs fit 450 °C then the

nsh was boiled with 10 ml of 4 N hydrochforic acid and

the so 1u t ion was filtered and washed with If/) into 50 ml

volumet ri c flask. Then neutraIized dropwise with ammonia

solution. The standard curve was prepared from which the

quantity of phosphorus of sample was ca1cu1 a led. The

standard curve was prepared as follows: 10 grams of SnCl2

were dissolved in 25 ml of concent rated- and warmed

hydrochloric acid. Stored in brown bottle and was put in

refrigerator. 15 grams of ammonium mo 1ybdate were

dissolved in 100 ml distilled water. 10 ml KC1 solution

were taken from a prepared 400 ml HC1 in 500 ml Hp stock

sol ut ion. 335 ml of ION Hcl were token into one litre

vo1umetric flask. Then dissoIved ommon ium mo JybdaIc was

added and volume was completed to one litre. The standard

curve for phosphorus was carried out as follows:-

4.3S7 grams of potassium d i hydrogen phosphate were

dissolved in distilled water and made up to one litre

volume. To a series of 100 ml volumetric flasks 0, 5, 10,

15, 20 and 25 ml of standard phosphate so 1 ut ion were

added to each flask then diluted to about 50-fW ml with
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distilled water. Few drops of ammonia solution (O.S8%)

were nddcd to each flask and all made just acidic with

nitric acid 1:2 dilution. Then 25 ml of vandate mo 1 ybdalo

reagent were added and diluted to mark and mixed

Ihoroughly and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. The

optical density was measured at wave length 430-470 nm

Phosphorus = reading x ash di1ut i on x 100
10'' x oven dry wt of sample

3.4.6 Alcohol Insoluble Solids (AIS):-

Alcohol insoluble solids carried out according to

AOAC (1984). 20 grams of material were weighed into 600

ml beaker. JOG ml of 95% alcohol were added, stirred and

brought to boiling, it was then filtered' through a

huchner funnel fitted with an appropriate filter paper

(previous 1y dried in a flat bottomed dish for 2 hrs at

JOO'C). The residue was then washed with S5% alcohol

until washing was clear and colourless. The paper was

then transferred to the previous weighed dish and dried

uncovered at 100'C for two hrs. Thv weight of the final

residue was expressed as alcohol insoluble perccn t age.

3.4. 7 Sugars:-

3.4.7.1 Extraction:-

Sugar extraction was carried out according to the

AOAC (1985). 20 grams of the sample and 200 ml of 80%

alcohol, to which enough calcium carbonate has been added

to neutralize the acidity, were heated nearly to boiling

on a water bath for 30 minutes with frequent stirring.
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The extract was filtered and collected in a 250 ml

volumetric flask. The residue was extracted again with

250 ml of 80% alcohol for one hour and the fi 1 terate

coIIected in the same volumetric flask. The extract was

then heated in a beaker on steam bath till the odour of

the alcohol di sappenred. Water was added and the extract

fi1tered through a thin col ton wool on a filter paper in

a buchner funnel. 50 ml were taken and clarified with 2

grams Amber 1 i te JR-120 (II*) analytical grade cation and

2 grams Amber 1 i tc IR-120 (Off)' anion exchange resin and

left for two hours before fi1 terat i on through Whatman

No. 1 filter paper.

3.4.7.2 Reducing Sugars:-

Rcduc ing sugars before i nve rs i on wore de t enni ncd

according to the AOAC (19K4). The reagents used wcrc:-

1. 34.63 grams of copper sulphate dissolved in water

and diluted to 500 ml and filtered through cotton

woo I.

2. Alkaline lartaratc solu t ion was prepared by

d i sso1ving 173 grams potass torn sodium tartaratc.

4Up (Roche 11e salt) and 50 grams sodium hydroxidc

in water, diluted to 500 ml and left for two days

before f i1terat ion.

3. Fehling solution was prepared immediately before

use by mixing equal volumes of (1) and (2).
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25 ml of fchling so 1uIi on were pi pc t led in a conical

flask and 15 ml of the sugar solution were added and

heated to boiling over a wire gauze for 15 seconds. The

sugar solution was then added rapidly until a faint

preciptible blue colour remained. Few drops of 1%

methylene blue was added and the titration completed by

adding the sugar solution dropwise till the copper is

reduced and this was indicated by a pink colour. Total

reducing sugars corresponding to the titre were taken

from provided table of sIandards.

3.4.7.3 Total Suga rs: -

After inversion (he tola! sugars were calculated by

taking 50 nil of the clarified sugar extract Into a 100 ml

volumetric flask and 5 ml of hydrochloric acid and water

were added and the mixture was neutralized with

concent ra ted sodium hydroxide using phenoIphthaIein as

indicator and diluted to 100 ml. Then the total sugars as

invert were determined as before in 3.4.R.2 as:

ing total sugars in 100 ml - £a_ct_o_r__x WO
t i t re

total sugarZ - mg/100 ml \ 100
100 x wL taken
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3.4.S Qunlitnlivc Analysis of Sugars by Thin Layer
Ch r own t og ra phy (TLC) :-

The sugars extracted using S0% cthanol, fi1tered,

and clar if ied using the cation nnd an ion exchanger

resins. Then the extract was concentrated to a reasonab I e

volume with a rotary film evapora tor. Silica gel plates

(0.2 mm) were prepared using silica gel ('lerk, 30 grams).

mixed with 0.02 M boric acid (60 ml) in a dosed conical

flask, shaken for fO seconds and spread on a clean and

dry glass plates (20 x 20 cm) using a desage appIicator

at 0.25 mm thickness. The plates were n I lowed to stand a I

room temperature for JO minutes and then activated in an

oven at 100'C for one hour. The plates were cooled before

use. Samples and standard sugars ( 1 "•) we re "d i sso 1 ved in

10% isopropanol to prevent any micrnbiaI growth. Then

sugars were spotted using mi cropipc11e. The plates were

devcloped by ascending chromatography closed glass tanks

using 120 ml of a mixture of N butanol, acetic acid, and

a distilled water in a ratio of 5:^:1 (Jacin and

Mishlein, 1965). The plates then removed and dried. The

plates were sprayed with a locating reagent prepared with

4 grams d iphenyl ami ne, A ml aniline ,-uid 20 ml

orthophosphoric acid (80%) in 200 'ml acetone (Baily nnd

Bourne, 1960). The plates were dried at mom temperature

and then heated at 100*c for 15 minutes for colours

deveIopment. >
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Rf valves were ca1cu1n ted for the different

ident i fied sugars as expressed as relative amounts.

Where:

Rf = d i s tance travel led by a certain sugar
distance trave 11ed by the solvent
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Chapter Four

Results and Discussion



4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Invest igat ion and Responses From the Eastern
Region:-

Information and data from the Eastern States were

obtained from people who survived the 1983/84 famine.

. Results were expressed as a mean percent age of the

answers given by the respondents. Some of the results

I obtained from the questionnaire were shown in histograms

[ 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

j.
i 4.1.1 The Total Number of the Family Members:-
\
; Amongst the people interviewed 19% reported that
i

\: their fami1ies have less than 5 members. 56% mentioned

X that they are more than 5 but less than 10, white 25% of

I the respondents said that their family's members exceeded

10 (Histogram 1).

•»' 4.1.2 Number of Children Within the Family:-
t
f. Any member of the family was cons idered a child if

i she or he is less than 12 years old. 43% of the

i- interviewees have 3 or Jess, 40% have more than 3 but

less than 5, 10% more than 5, and finally 7% of local

people reported that they have no children (Histogram 2).

4.1.3 Number of Wives:-

78.5% of the respondents were found to have a single

wife, 15.5% have two wives, and only 4% have got more

than 2 wives.
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Fig. (1): -BboHflhe total number of the members of
the familiy

< 5 > 10 < 10
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Fig. (2): -&h&fT\hc number of children within the
famiiiy

Non
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4.1.4 Source of Income:-

Eastern States are characterized by the availability

of large number of feddans that are sui table for

agriculture, besides huge quantities of animal herds. 42%

of the respondents were found to work in agriculture, 20%

were animal raisers. 11.5% of interviewees reported that

they work in agriculture as well as in animal field.

Others about 27.5% reported that, beside agr iculture,

they used to undergo other work, like fishing, charcoal

making and buying and selling (Histogram 3).

4.1.5 Volume of Income per a Year:-

Before famine nearly all interviewees mentioned that

their incomes were too high at least to enable them to

purchase what they wished. During famine and drought,

specially; after the great losses of animal herds, 71% of

the respondents reported that their incomes did not

satisfy their important needs. 21% of interviewees

mentioned that their incomes are relatively moderate

while only 8% reported that their incomes were not

affected by famine in a great sense.

4.1.6 rHow many animals did you have before famine,
how many of each kind did you loose during
famine: -

Before famine when there was a good pasture

condition 89% of local people reported that they owned at

least one animal. 36% mentioned that they had been less
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Fig. (3): Sfa&fo the Source of income

Key:

1: Agriculture

2: Animal raising

3: (1 + 2)

4: Agriculture + others
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than 10 heads, 22.5% had between 25-50 heads, while about

22% of interviewees said that before famine they had more

than 100 heads. During famine nearly all the small

animals, sheep and goats, were lost, the rest of the herd

was lost either by slaughtering for family consumption or

by selling at local markets.

Although the number of donkeys was not high, but

mortali ty among them was found to be high showing the

vulnerability of donkeys compared to other animals to

hard conditions. Losses among camels and cattle were

relatively low and this is attributed to the remarkable

ability of these animals to survive in hard condit ions.

4.1.7 Losses of persons during famine:*

38% of the household questioned reported that they

lost at least one person during the period of drought.

Mortality among children seemed to be high being the most

vulnerable group of the family. Most of the deaths were

caused by factors more or less associated with famine.

The sudden change of food from sorghum to animal meat,

besides the inabi1i ty of children to digest some of the

famine foods, were the deterimental factor that lead to

diarrhoea and consequently to death:

4.1.8 What is the main food which you eat everyday:-

98% of the people interviewed in Eastern States

reported that Dura, Sorxhun hi color, is the main
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subsistence crop that comprises a great portion in their

daily meals. Sorghum is prepared into food in different

ways but 'Kisra' and porridge are the most common and

popular ones. A small number of people interviewed

reported that they depend upon dukhn as a part of their

diets. Porridge with milk was the main food that consumed

by the majority of interviewees. Due to the daint iness

and easy digest ion of the food, children used to consume

the same food.

4.1.9 Is the food avaitable:-

a. all year around?

b. part of the year?

c. not available at all?

Before famine all people interviewed reported that

food is available all a year whether this food is from

animal or plant sources. On the other hand, 96% of the

interviewees mentioned that food is available just part

of the year in the years of drought and famine. Only 3%

of interviewees ment ioned that famine did not affected

their food avai1abi1ity.

4.1.10 Reasons for food unavai1abifity:-

Amongst the people interviewed, there was a complete

consensus that inadequate rains were the main reason for

food unavailabi1ity. Inadequate rains resulted in a

complete crop failure in many parts of the States. In
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addition 83% of those interviewed related the

unavailabi1ity of food to the great losses in livestock

because of poor pasture conditions, and shortage of

potable water as a result of drought. 41% related the

shortage of food mainly to their low incomes which in

many times unable them to purchase their food

requirements. At the same time they reported that their

low income was mainly caused by crop failure and the

great losses of their animal herds during the past few

years. 12% related their low income to the unemployment

of the most of their family's members. 16% of the people

interviewed reported that weed infestation during the

period of pi ant ing, which lead in many parts to complete

crop failure. Some parts of the Eastern States, specially

mountains areas were dominated by wild animals, hence

attack of 1ivestock, deprived 7% of the local people from

milk which comprises a great portion of their daily

meals. Other reasons for food unavailabi1ity are the

factors that more or less associated with crop failure,

these were, attack of birds 5%, locust infestation and

attack by rats 7% and 15% respectively (Histogram 4).

r

4.1.11 Are you dependent on specific type of food?
mention if any:-

92% of the interviewees said they depend upon a

preferable food, while only 8% reported that they consume

food according to its availabi1ity and abundance. 78% of
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Fig. (4): reasons for food unavaj/abijfjty
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interviewees said they depend on porridge 'Asida', made

mainly from dura with milk as their daily meals. Others

about 63% reported that they used to consume tomatoes,

pumpkin, jewsmaI low and other vegetables with 'Kisra' or

porridge in add i t ion to small portion of meat if

available. Also 38% of local people, special ly those who

lived near the Red Sea coast reported that they depend on

fish meat as their preferable food.

4.1.12 Do you obtain your food from planting of crops
or breeding of animals:-

About 46% of people interviewed reported that they

obtained the great portion of their daily meals from

plant ing of crops in rainy season. At the same time they

reported that the reserve crops were genera 1ly suffices

up to the next season before famine. 37% of interviewees

mentioned that they were completely dependent upon

breeding of animals for their food, either from direct

products of animals or by selling their animals in local

markets to purchase food. Also 11% of the respondents

said that they usually obtain food from both resources.

4.1.13 Are there any other sources Cor obtaining
food? mention if any:-

Only 6% of the respondents mentioned that they

neither obtain food from plant ing of crops, nor from

breeding of animals. They usually used to purchase food

from markets. About 3% said that food is often supplied

by their sons and re I atives who worked in big cities.
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4.1.14 How many meals per day did you eat when food
is abundantly avai1 able:-

83% of the people interviewed reported that before

famine they used to eat at least 3 meals per day. Most of

the local people reported that before famine they used to

eat as many meals per day as they wished without worrying

about food avaiIabi1ity.

4.1.15 How many meals per day did you eat during
famine:-

During the period of famine 54% of the respondents

reported that they ate less than 3 meals per day. Social

and economical impacts of food scareity obliged people to

change even the way of their life. Tn the period of

drought and famine people used to consume food of poor

nutritive value specially after the great loss of their

animal herds besides the crop failure. People started

coIlection and consumpt ion of all consumab1e wild foods

in the area to survive during famine. This obviously had

an impact upon the overall nutritional status specially

of the vulnerable groups. As a result a rapid decline in

general health occurred.
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4.1.J6 Are there any special meals usually prepared
for children:-

Nearly all the people interviewed reported that they

prepare no special meals to their children. Children were

just breast-fed up to the age of 1-3 years. During

famine, lactat ing mothers were too hungary to produce

enough milk that suit their chiIdren 's needs. As a result

mortality rates among chiIdren was found to be high. This

fact could be attributed to the lack of knowledge11 about

the vital role of special meals in increasing the general

nutrition status of chiIdren.

4.1.17 At the time of famine, what the family ate:-

At the time of famine, and after the depletion of

all food resources, from cu11 i vated crops and 1i vestock,

people shifted to consume famine foods. They started

col lection and consumption of all consumable famine food.

The frequency of consumpt ion depends upon the

availability of famine food in the area. The province is

relat ively poor in its indigenous plant resources. 62% of

people questioned in the Eastern regions reported that

they are completely dependent upon relief aids, to

survive during famine. 28% reported consuming Nabag, 25%

Laloub, 21% tamaleika, 19% doum, 17% adar, 15% difra, 14%

molaita, 12% wild jewsma I low, 8% arak and kawal, 7%

tondub and 3% of the local people reported consuming

laloub leaves. Table (3) and Histogram (5) showing the

famine foods according to their consumpt ion and

importance.
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Table (3) Famine foods consumed in Eastern Regions

Local name

1.

2

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

S.

9.

10.

It.

12.

13.

Foreign Aid

Nabag

Laloub

Tamaleika

Down

Difra

Adar

Moleita

Mlokhiat-
Elkhalla

Arak

Kawal

Tondub

Laloub
leaves

Abbrev.

F. A.

Nab.

Lai.

Tarn.

Dom.

Dif.

Ada.

Mol.

Mlo.

Ara.

Kaw.

Ton.

Lea.

% respondent reporting Botanical name
consumption of a
particular food

62%

28%

25%

21%

19%

17%

15%

14%

12%

8%

8%

7%

3%

Sorghum bicolor (mainly)

Ziziphus spina-christi

Ba Ian iles a eg}rp t ia ca

Cynandropsis Rvnandra

Hyphaene thebaica

Echinochola colonvm

Sorghum Sudanese

Lactuca taraxifolia

Corchorus olitorious

Salvadora perseica

Qissjji obtiifn'folia

Capparis decidua

BaJan ties aegyptiaca
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Fig. (5): Show the famine foods consumed in
Eastern Regions
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4.1.IS Who usually prepare the rood, wen or women:-

All the households quest ioned reported that Food

preparat ion is usually done by women. 3% of the

interviewees reported that men sometimes participate in

the preparat ion of food mainly in the period of famine

(Table 1).

4.1.19 Who usually obtains and gather the food? man
or woman:-

Food supplement is one of the main responsibi 1 i t ies

of man within the household. But at times of drought and

famine, food gather ing was done by all househoId members.

This s i tuat ion is completely true when a family start

gathering food from its own field.

4.1.20 Who will sell the crop or food if avai1 able?
man or woman:-

There was a complete consensus among local people

that man was responsible when crop or food selling is

concerned.

4.1.21 In normal time, no famine, which you prefer
local or famine food:-

In normal times local food was preferred to famine

among the* quest ioned people.

4.1.22 In the condi t ion of famine, would you prefer
food made from local materials or the ready-
made food that offered by relief
organ i zations:-

Only 3% of the respondents reported that they prefer ready-

made food in case of famine. The rest mentioned that food made from

local materials will suit their demand during famine.
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4.2 Food Relief Organizations in the Region:-

Sudan as one of the third world countries was

severely affected by drought and famine, that covered

most of the central and east African countries. As a

result, most of the local people suffered specially in

the scope of food availabi1i ty.

Due to the consequences and problems arised from the

drought many voluntary and human tar i an organizations,

which work in the field of food and relief, contributed

with the avai lab le efforts in order to control these

consequences. The drought enforced many citizens in the

susceptible count r ies to migrate to neigbrouring

count r i es search i ng for food, water and may be pasture

for their 1ivestock. The huge number of refugees in the

Eastern States could explain this point, at the same

time, showing the impact of those emigrants upon the life

of local people.

The food relief organizations, mostly non-

governmental organizations (NGOs), had firstly worked for

the settlement of the population and secondly they

distributed relief to affee ted people whether they were

emigrants or settlers. Remarkably these organ i zat ions

were accumulated in the Red Sea area, Port Sudan. They

work in a complete collahoration with each other and with

local government represented in the High Committee for

Relief. Each organi zat ion works in a certain area, where
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it achieves its objectives in conducting and distributing

relief via specia Iized and we]1-trained wonitors.

4.2.1 What are the kinds of food supplied by
organizations:-

Dura and wheat are the main food that di st ributed in

famines periods. Other items vary in quantity and

avai1abiIity according to the donors and transport

facilities. The kind of food mostly distributed were:-

Dura (sorghum), wheat, wheat flour, broadbean, lentils,

oils, dried milk and dates.

4.2.2 Food quantitics that distributed in the area:-

Relief was usually distributed every month in a so

called food-cycle. The distributed quant it ie-ft differ from

cycle to another depend ing on many factors:-

1. The actual quantities thai dcIivered from donors.

2. The number of affected people as determined by

monitors using population census with complete

co1laborat ion with Sheikhs, Omudus and people

committees.

3. Time of food arrival and transport facilities.

A compar i son of food quant i t i es in the 3rd and St!'

cycles and the per capita as distributed by World Food

Programme in the Red Sea area is shown in table (4).
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Table (4) Comparison between 3rd and 5th cycles as distributed by (WFP)

Food

Wheat

V.heat

kind

grain

flour

Quantities
3rd cycle

1010.43

519.67

in tons
5th cycle

905.66

354. 79

Individual
3rd cycle

21

9

per capita (kg)
5th cycle

18

7
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4.2.3 How the distribution of relief take place:-

The relief distribution is accomplished by specific

moni tors employed by organizat ions each in its target

area. The monitors were to determine the accurate number

of affected people in the area of concern. Then the

indivi dual per capita was determined by d ividing the

actual quant i t ies of food over the number of affected

people.

4.2.4 Did the relief affect the production
advantageously or disadvantageously

The relation between product ion process and relief

distribution was so difficult to be discussed. This can

be attributed to the fact that in the periods of famine

people were more concerned with relief and Us

distribution than any other thins even the product ton.

Also the product ion in the same period was difficult to

be made, because many factors were against. During this

study 48% of the interviewees reported that relief and

relief di str ibut ion motivated people to produce spec i ally

home hand-made things. Those people also reported that

relief had a positive role as far as population

settlements were concerned, in the same sense that

settled people known more about product ion and how to

produce. On the other hand, 52% of the respondents

mentioned that relief encouraged a dependency on free

food among local people so many of them stopped thinking
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about product ion. To avoid this problem people suggested

few suggest ions:-

1. Food for work:only people who part i ci pate in a

general work e.g digging of a well, will obtain

food.

2. Distribut ion of non-food items like sugar.

3. All relief food should be used in the development

projects in the area.

4.2.5 Food Relief Organization Working in the Region:-

Most of the relief organizations were located in

Port Sudan under the provision of High Conimission of

Relief and Rchabi1itat ion. A weekly meeting was held to

evaluate their programmes. Some of these Organizations

are:- Oxfam, Islamic Relief Agency, World Food Programme

(WFP), In ternat iona1 Islamic Relief Corporation,

International Red Cross and Crescent Association, Daa'wa

Islamic Organization, and Sudan Council of Church (SCC).

4.3 Local Markets:-

During this study about 10 of the local markets were

visited to point out the types of food people can

purchase,- the availability of ,. those food types, and

finally to have an idea about the prices both at times of

scarcity and availabi1ity.

The general situation was that most of foods were

only seasona]1y ava i1 ah Ie. Also another point to be
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mentioned is that the prices of any food containing meat

was too high for fixed income people.

Food that present in local markets are shown in

(Table 5). The prices were the 1992 prices. Fruits were

available at the season of product ion.

4.3.1 The Food Availability in the Market:-

Only certain types of food were availahlc in the

market throughout the year. In famine periods nearly all

the questioned merchants said that cereals are scarce.

4.3.2 Is the food avai table in the market throughout
the year or only available at the season:-

Only meat foods and broadbeans were available

throughout the year, while vegetable fe>ods were

seasona1ly avai1able. Amongst the people interviewed

there was a complete consensus that food were genera 1ly

avai1 able in big quantities in the rainy season.

4.3.3 Food Prices:-

In the past the food represented no burden in the

budget of any family. This is may be at Iributed to low

prices that enable people to purchase their needs.

However, in-recent years, including famine periods, food

purchasing became a heavy burden to high as well as to

low income groups. This situation could explain the

effect of the drought on worsing the cconomicaI

s i tuat ion.
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Table (5) Some of foods available at local markets

(1992 prices)

Name of the food
Meat group

Kabab

Shain (salad)

Liver

Kidney

Spleen

Fish

Porridge

Price in Ls./dish

60 - 75

60

60 - 75

60

50

75 min.

35

Name of the food
Vegetable group

Pumpkin

Jeivsma I low

Okra

Broadbean

Lentils

Phaseolus

Parsley

Price in Ls./kg

60

50

75

110

120

90

60
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4.3.4 Storage of Food:-

Storage was prnct iced in case of sorghum, sesame and

groundnuts to little extent for many purposes:-

1. upraisal of the food or cash crops prices.

2. partial storage was prncticed to secure seeds for

next season cropping.

3. on the scope of household, storage was practiced

for the whole year food of the family.

4.4 Hospitals and Health Care Ccntcrs:-

Food and food nutrition could be considered as the

first signs of the human community when the civilization

and development were concerned. This fact could be

attr ibuted to the vital roles of food and nutr it ion in

the progress of the country. During this study more than

12 hospitals and health care centers were visited. Each

main hospital has its own separate nutrition unit. All

possible and availab 1c efforts were d i rected towards

children because they are the most vulnerable group to

nutritiona1 problems than other groups. As a result of

drought people were compel led to migrate and cluster

around settled villages and around the main cities

seeking relief aids, and medicines.

4.4.1 What are the mal-nulrition diseases that
prevail in the nrcn:-

90% or more of the patient cases in the hospi ta1s

were due to protein-energy mal-nutrit ion (PEM). PEM is
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very common when there is a food shortage for one reason

or another (World Health Organization, 197S) 3 forms of

PEM could be distinguished, these are:-

_LL Energy defic iencv (MARASMUS): -

The first .sign is the severe depletion of fat and

muscle because they have been used by the body in provide

energy. The child is just muscle and bones.

AJ. Protein deficiency (KWASHIORKOR) : -

Oedema is obvious symptom, usually starts at the

lower extremities and extends in more advanced cases to

the arms and face.

JL. Protein-energy deficiency (MARASMIC-KWASHIORKOR ) : -

Is a combination of oedema and wasting, less common.

Vitamins deficiency ranked secondly in the cases:-

*L. Night blindness (XEROPHTHALMTA ) : -

Caused by vitamin A deficiency, the patient is

unable to see in dim light. Since most of vitamin A is

derived from vegetable sources (green vegetables, most

yellow fruits and vegetables) which are seasona1ly

available, there was a higher incidence of xcropht ha liuia

towards the end of dry season after the liver stores of

vitamin A were depleted. Dis tribu t ion of vitamin A
•t

tablets is now accompl i shed in a wide range in the

Eastern regions.

b. Scurvy:-

Less common and caused by vitamin C doficfency. The

gums are swollen, particular1y between the teeth and ci\n

easily bleed.
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c. Anaemia:-

Children less than 5 yours, old nnd pregnant mothers

suffered from iron and folic acid deficiencies.

4.4.2 Number of mal-nourished pat ients:-

During the year 19S3/84 it was obvious that the

number of patients were more increased in June and July

months than in any other month of the year, because this

is the end of dry period.

4.4.3 Reasons for maf-nutrition:-

Reasons were listed according to their importance in

causing ma 1-nutri t ion problems:-

JL. II1 i teracy:-

^fost people were uneducated and so knowrV nothing

about food, nutrition value, and actual requirements that

suit their body weight and age.

2. Poverty:-

Low income and unemployment were the main csiuse that

made people unable to purchase we 11-ha lanced food. Here

again the drought was the main factor besides the socio-

economic factors.

3. Exi stence and prevailence of other diseases:-

These d iseases including diarrhoea, malaria and

hookworms. These diseases cause dvp!e t ion of reserve

nutrients in the body leading to ma 1-nut r i t ion.
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Tliey are the main sources of vitamins and minerals.

Not available all the yonr and when present (heir prices

were almost too high to bo purchased by locnl people.

At SjJ-CSJ^^JA'e^JirS^AILcy^nnd^ he jJe at ho ft h e mo I h e r : -

In few cases the death of the mother immediately

after parturition lead to ma I-nourished chiId. Successive

pregnancy lead to poor child and mother. Also the mother

gave careless at tent ion to other chi1dcrn.

6. Luck of transport means:-

People in remote areas used to purchase food and

cure diseases in the main cities. As a result, many cases

come to the hospitals in a bad slate.

7. Lack of environmental hygienc:-

Many diseases, malaria and gastrointestina1 in

part icular, always prevail in a poor environment hygiene.

4.4.4 Treatment of ma1-nutrition diseases:-

This was achieved through two broad catcgorics:-

a. Provi si on of adequate ha lanced meals to mal-

nourished people whenever available. The main food

providers are the relief organizations.

b. Cure of other diseases.

4.5 Chemical Analys is:-

Famine foods invest iga ted in this study were

be longing to differcnt botnn ica 1 fami1ies. Use and

utilization as a famine food were used as a parameters

more than the botanical classification.
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Some of the staple foods grown in the famine regions

(Dura; Sorghum hi cot or and Dukhn; Rejuijsejjinj (larjjir±cum )

were included in this study in order to act as parameters

to compare the chemi ca I compos i t ion of famine foods with

them.

The chemical analysis of the plants consumed as

famine food in Eastern regions is shown in table (6). The

results are expressed as percent age (g/10Q g of the

material) on dry matter basis.

4.5.1 Ash content:-

The ash content is found to vary from 2.2% in arak

fruit to 18% in kawal (Table 6). Laloub pulp, arak and

tondub show a relatively low ash percentage of the all

invest igated plants. The ash content of nabag in this

study is 5.5% which is si ightly higher than the value

reported by Salih (1991) and some what higher 'than the

data obtained by Nour e_t_ aj_. (1987). The plants, in which

the eaten part is the leaves show a high ash content in

comparison with the other studied plants. These plants

were laloub leaves (13.5%), tamaleika (11.8%). molokhiat

elkhalla (12.1%) and moliata (14.6%). Kawal contains by
v

far the highest ash content (lS.l'%). This result is

s 1 ight ly lower than the value reported by Dirar cj_ aj_.

(1985). The ash content of laloub pulp is 2.6%, this

value is in accord with the values reported by Salih

(1991) and Nour e_t a±. (1985). The ash percentages of
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Table (6) Chemical analysis of some plants consumed as Famine foods in
the Eastern StatcsCfairy matter basis)

Local name
Botanical name

Nabag
Ziziphus spina-christi

La lob (Pulp)
Palanites aeRyptiaca

La lob (Leaves)
Dalanites aegyptiaca

Dom
Hepbaene thebaica

Difra
Echinochloa colonum

Tamaleika
Cynandropsis gynandra

Molokbiat Elkballa
Corchorus tri Jocular is

Molaita
Lactuca taraxifolia

Kawal
Cassia obtusifolia

Adar
Sor/ihum Sudanese

Arak
Salvadora persica

Tondub
Capparis decidua

Ash

5.5

2.6

13.5

7.7

S.I

11.8

12.1

14.6

IS. 1

6.J

2.2

J.I

Crude
protein

5.6

4.S

13.8

3.0

12.3

4.5

8.3

2.2

24.7

15.6

2. S

4.3

Crude
fibre

6.3

3. 7

22.5

21.5

14.1

5.3

9.8

22.5

11.8

13.8

3.5

4.6

Fat

0. 7

0.4

0.6

0.5

6.2

0.4

0.3

5.2

3.0

2.S

0.8

1.9

Carbohydrates*

81.9

89.1

49.6

67.3

59.3

7S.0

69.5

55.5

42.4

61.7

90. 7

86.1

* (Carbohydrates were calculated by substraclion:

[100 - (Ash + C.P. + C.F. + fat)
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difra and dovm are 8.1% and 7.7% respectively, these

values are in general agreement with those obtained by

Salih (1991).

4.5.2 Crude Protein Content:-

Amongst the plant studied, kawa 1 is found to contain

a higher crude protein percentage (24.7%) while only 2.2%

is recorded for molaita. The value recorded for kawa I

(24.7%) is relatively lower than that obtained by Dirar

_e_£ a±. (1985) which was 26.2%. This difference may

attributed to the locality from which kawa 1 leaves are

collected and may be due to the way of fermentat ion

process. The crude protein of nabag is 5.6% which agree

with the data ohtainod by Salih (1991), And somewhat

higher than the value reported by Nour ej_ aj_. (1987). The

crude protein of laloub pulp in this study is 4.8% which

is higher than what was recorded by Nour e_t_ aj_. (1985)

and is in reasonably good agreement with the protein

value reported by Salih (1991). The crude protein of

laloub leaves is 13.8% which is far lower than I ha I

reported by Abdcl-Rahim e_i aj_. (19S6). This result may be

attributed to the fact that laloub is a desert plant

which is usually subjected to drought stresses. It has

been stated by Konard (1982) that when water stress is

more pronounced, free ami no acids and particularly

proline can accumu1 a te in plant tissues. The evaIuation

of doum shows that it conta ins 3.0% as crude protein
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content. This value is inclose agreement with the v;ilue

obtained by Salih (1991). The crude protein of tamnleika

is 4.5%, this value is almost the same value reported by

FAO (1970), which is 4.S g/lOOg. Also FAO (1970) reported

that molaita leaves were found to contain 1.3 g/lOOg

crude protein, while it is 2.2% in this study. Arak and

tondub show relatively low crude protein percentages

which are 2.S and 4.3% respectively.

4.5.3 Crude Fibre Content:-

From Table (6) it can be seen that laloub leaves and

molaita have a high crude Fibre contents (22.5%), while

it is 3.1% for laloub pulp. The crude fibre content of

nabag, laloub pulp, tamaleika, arak and tondub is low at

6.3, 3.1, 5.3, 3.5 and 4.6% respectively, compared to

that of other evaluated plants. The crude fibre of nabag

is 6.3% which is higher than the values reported by Nour

et_ a±. (1987) and Salih (1991) which were 5.3% and 4.1%

respect ive ly. The crude fibre of laloub pulp and doum are

3.1% and 21. 5% respectivcly, Salib (1991) rcported 2. SZ

and 15.0% as a crude fibre for laloub pulp and doum

respectively. Kawal in this study is found to contain

11.8% as crude fibre, this result is. inclose agreement

with the value reported by Dirar ejt a_[. (19S5).
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4.5.4 Crude Fat Content:-

The fat percentage in this study is varied from 6.2%

in difra to 0.3% in molokhiat elkhalla. All plants apart

from difra, molaita, kawal and adar show a low fat

percentage (Table 6).

The crude fat in these plants is ranged from 0.3% in

molokhiat elkhalla to 1.9% in tondub. Difra contains by

far the highest level of fat percentage (6.2%) which is

inclose agreement with the data reported by Salih (1991).

Nabag in this study is found to contain 0.7% crude fat.

Nour _el a±. (19S7) and Salih (1991) reported that nabag

contained 0.8% and 0.6% respectively. The crude fat of

laloub pulp is 0.4% which is in good agreement with the

values reported by Nour e_t a±. (1987) and Salih (1991)

which were 0.43% and 0.4% respect ive ly. Doum was found to

contain 0.5% fat content which is the same value reported

by Salih (1991). Molaita by far has the second highest

fat content (5.2%) among the investigated plants. The

crude fat of kawal is 3.0% which is slightly lower than

that reported by Dirar e_t a± (1985).

4.5.5 Chemical Composition Comparison of Cultivated
'• and Uncultivated Cereals.

In this study the uncult ivated cereal grains

consumed as famine food (Difra and Adar) are compared as

regards usage and chemical compos i t ion with some of local

cultivated cereals.

Table (7) shows a comparison of chemical composi t ion

of difra and adar, consumed as cereals in famine periods,

with local staple grain sorghum and millet.
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Table (7) Comparison of chemical composition of difra and adar, consumed
as cereals in famine periods, with local staple grain dura and
duklmV/on dry matter basis)

Local name
Botanical name

Difra
E. colonum

Adar
S. Sudanese

Dura
S. bicolor

Dukhn(-)
P. drafuricum

Ash

S.I

6. 1

1.52

2.6

C.P.

12.3

15.6

(*)
13.3

15. 9

C.F.

14.1

13.5

(*)
2.14

2.1

Fat

6.2

2.8

(*)
3.9

5. 9

Ce.

0.

0.

(
0.

0.

1

04

02

03

03

Mg

0.

0.

(
0.

0.

19

15

IS

14

0

0

0

0

p

.39

.31

.31

.26

No

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

K

0.

0.

(
0.

0.

41

40

47

42

(*) Sorzhvm bicolor, Var. Safra, A/Gadir (1994).

(+) Sorghum bicolor, Var. Knrmamaka, Salih (1991).

(-) Pcnnisetun darfuricum, Dukhn, Salaih (1991).
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Dura and dukhn are the main staple foods in the

Eastern Regions. They represent about 90% of the daily

diet of the local people, in terms of dry weight. They

consumed mainly in the form of porridge and Kisra. Famine

is often described by local people as a scarcity of these

two important grains.

From Table (7) it can be seen that the crude protein

of adar at 15.6% is somewhat higher than that of local

variety of sorghum (dura) safra, and slightly lower than

the protein content of dukhn (millet). Difra shows a

relatively low protein content (12.3%) compared to the

other studied grains. This result is somewhat higher than

that obtained by Salih (1991), and in contrast to what

was reported by Geervani et_ a£. (1989).

The crude fibre of difra and adar, 14.1 and 13.5%

respectively, is too high when compared with that of

staple grains dura and dukhn which have 2.14 and 2.1%

crude fibre, respectively. Difra contains by far the

highest crude fibre percentage of all the studied grains.

This value is relatively higher than the data reported by

Salih (1991). Generally the famine foods were found to

contain a higher crude fibre contents when compared to

other foods. This result confirmed with what was recorded

by Berry (1985). In this study it is also clear seen that

the ash content of the famine grains is far higher than

that of the staple grains. Difra and adar contain 8.1%
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and 6.1% as ash content, while only 1.52% and 2.6% were

reported for dura and dukhn respectively. The value

reported for difra was found in this study to be inclose

ngreement with the data reported by Solih (1991).

The fat content of the grains studied was found to

be low, varying between 2.8% to 6.2%. Of all the plants

studied, the highest level of oil content was found in

difra (6.2%) which is relativeIy in good agreement with

the figure reported by Salih (1991). Adar con ta ins a

lower oil content (2.8%) compared to staple grains dura

and dukhn.

Famine foods have higher ash contents compared to

other cu11 ivated plants grown locally. Much of the ash

appear to be in an insoluble form probably silica. The

sodium content of the two analyzed grains is similar to

dura and dukhn which is 0.01%. This figure is in good

agreement with the data reported by Salih (1991) for

d i fra.

The calcium content was found to range from 0.02% in

adar, which is lower than of dura and dukhn, to 0.04% in

difra which is slightly higher than that of the staple

grains. In this study adar is found to have the same

phosphorus content as dura (0.31%) and higher than that

of dukhn (0.26%). Difra has a relat ively high phosphorus

content (0.39%) compared to other grains. Potassium

content of the grains is within the range of 0. 40%-0. 42%
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except dura which has a relatively high potassium content

at 0.47%. Dura and difra have relat ively the same

magnesium percentage (0.18 and 0.19% respectively) while

0. 15% and 0. 14% were reported for adar and dukhn

respectively.

According to these results it can be concluded that

all the cereal grains famine foods are of protein content

which render them nutritionally very acceptable as

substitutes for local staple grains.

4.5.6 Mineral ComposiIion:-

Though the whole group of plants under invest igat ion

are characterized by low minera1 e1ements content, a high

level of calcium (3.21%) is found in kawal. This value is

slightly lower than the value reported by Dirar cj. aJ.-

(1985). Adar, tamale ika, difra and doum show a low

calcium content ranging between 0.02 to 0.09%. The

calcium contents of nabag, laloub pulp and doum are 0.53,

0.13 and 0.09% respect ively.

These values were very similar to the figures

reported by Salih (1991) for the mentioned plants. The

magnesium percentages of the invest iga ted plants are in

the range of 0.12%-0.l9% except for kawal and tondub

which contain 0.39% and 0.09% respectivcly. Nabag, laloub

pulp, doum and difra in this study were found to contain

phosphorus of 0.12, 0.03, 0.12 and 0.38% respectively.

The same plants were reported by Salih (1991) to contain
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0.13, 0.04, 0.14 and 0.41% phosphorus percentages

respect iveJy. Kawa 1 by far contains 0.28% phosphorus

which is almost similar to the figure reported by Dirar

_e£ o±. (1985).

From Table (8) it is clear seen that the sodium

content of the invest igated plants were in the range of

0.01% to 0.04% except doum which shows a relatively high

sodium content (0.08%) among the other plants.

A1 though of the low mineral elements content of the

plants under investigat ion in this study, a re 1 at ively

high proportions of potassium contents were reported for

these pi tints. From Table (8), it can be seen that laloub

leaves, doum pulp and tamaleika leaves shows a high

potassium percentages in comparison to other studied

plants. On the other hand, difra, molaita, adar and arak

were found Jo contain 0.51, 1.7, 0.4 and 1.8%

respect ively as a low potassium content among the other

invest igated plants. In this study the values reported

for nabag, laloub pulp, doum and difra for potassium

percentages were inclose agreement with the values

reported by Salih (1991) for the same plants.
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Tablo (S) Elemental composition of some plants consumed as famine foods
in the Eastern Regions[(on dry matter basis)

Loci I name
Botanical name

Nabag
Ziziphus spina-christi

Laloub (Pulp)
Palani tes acRVptiaca

l^iloub (Leaves)
Ba lanites acRWJtiaca

Down
Hephaene thebaica

Difra
Echinochloa colonvm

Tamaleika
C\nandropsis gynandra

Molokhiat Elkhalla ,
Corchorus trilocularis

Mo 1 ait a
Lactvca taraxifolia

Kawal
Cassia obtusi fo Iia

Adar
Sorghum Sudanese

Arak *
Salvadora persica

Tondub
Capparis decidva

Ca

0.53

0.13

0.70

0.09

0.04

0.01

0.14

0.24

3.21

0.02

O.SO

1.23

Mg

0. 14

0.12

0.17

0.1S

0.19

0.18

0.13

0.15

0.39

0.15

0.16

0.09

P

0.12

0.03

0.2S

0.12

0.33

0.04

0.02

0.11

0.26

0.31

0.18

0.17

Na

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.08

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.04

0.01

0.02

0.03

K

2.30

2.40

4.50

4.05

0.51

3.40

2.50

1.70

2. 60

0.40

1.80

2.10
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4.5.7 Alcohol Tnsoluble Solids (AIS):-

Table (9) shows alcohol insoluble solids (AIS),

total sugars and reducing sugars of some famine foods in

Eastern Regions.

From Table (9) it can be seen that genera 1 ly all the

investigated plants have a high alcohol insoluble solids

percentages ranging between 19.8% to 66.1%. Also it is

clear seen that the plants in which the eaten part is

leaf show a relatively high proport ion of alcohol

insoluble solids percentage and this is wight be due to

their high fibre and insoluble ash contents.

Nabag in this study was found to contain 4:1.2% as

alcohol insoluble solids. This value is slightly higher

than the value reported by Nour ej. aj_. (1987) which is

40.4%. Also Nour e_t a_l_. (1985) reported laloub pulp to

contain 21.5% and 14.4% as (AIS) for Kadugli and Hawata

variet ies respectively. In this study laloub pulp was

reported to contain 26.1% as (AIS). The difference of the

(AIS) might be due to the varietal difference and may be

at tributed to the accuracy of the method adopted for the

determination.

As it can be seen from Table (9) that arak contain

the lowest figure for alcohol insoluble solids between

the invest igated plants. This is may nt1ribulcd to the

way of the sample preparation, where the outer layer and

the seeds were removed before analysis.
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Table (9) Alcohol insoluble solids (ATS), total sugarst and reducing
sugars of some famine foods in Eastern Regions ((on dry matter
basis)

Local name
Botanical name

Nabag
Ziziphus spina-christi

Laloub (Pulp)
Palanites acgyptiaca

Lnioub (Leaves)
Dalanitcs aezvptiaca

Down
Hephaene thebaica

Difra
Echinochloa colonum

Tamaleika
Cynandropsis gynandra

Volokliiat Elkhalla
Corchorus triloculnris

Mo 1 ait a
Lactuca taraxifolia

Kawal
Cassia obtusifolia

Adar
Sorghum Sudanese

Arak
Salvadora persica

Tondub «•
Capparis decidua

Alcohol insoluble
sol ids

43.2

26.1

57.3

4S.6

39.8

61.9

66.1

64.0

41.7

29.2

19.8

23.6

Reducing
sugars

9.8

31.1

-

18.6

1.8

-

-

-

1.1

7.7

5.6

Total
sugars

32. 7

36.1

-

28.6

2.3

-

-

-

-

2.1

21.8

18.3

(-) Not determined.
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4.5.8 Total and Reducing Sugars:-

Table (9) shows total sugars and reducing sugars of

some famine foods in Eastern Regions. From the mentioned

table it is clear seen that general ly some of the

invest igated plants showed a high proport ion of

carbohydrates which are readily available nutritionally

in the form of sugars. Tn this study the total sugars of

the analyzed plants were found to range between 36.1% to

2.1%. Also it was clear seen that cereal famine foods,

adar and difra showed a total sugar of 2.1% and 2.3%

respectiveIy. These values were inclose proximicity with

the figures reported by Abdelgadir (19S4) for sorghum

varieties. Nabag, doum, laloub and okra are distinguished

by significant levels of total sugars in which the great

protion is reducing sugars. Laloub pulp was found co

contain a total sugar of 36.1% in which about 86% -were

reducing sugars. Nour e_t aj_. (1985) reported laloub pulp

to contain total sugars in the range of 37.1% and 34.9%

and reducing sugars in the range of 33.8% and 28.4%. On

the other hand the reducing sugars found in nabag

represent only about 30% of the total sugars reported for

nabag. Nour e_t a_[. (19S7) reported nabag to contain total

sugars and reducing sugars of '29.4% and 8.4%

respectively. In this study 32.7% and 9.8% were reported

for nabag as total and reducing sugars respectively.
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Arak, tondub and down show a reasonable amount of

total sugar of 21.S%, IS.3% and 28.3% respectively in

which a pronounced proport ions of reducing sugars were

d is tinguished.

4.5.9 Qunlitative Analysis of Sugars:~

The sugars composi tion of some famine foods were

identified using thin layer chromatography. The neutral

fraction when hydrolysed and run on silica gel thin layer

chromatography found to be composed of rhamnose (Rf,

84.6%), arabinose (Rf, 71.9%), galactose (Rf, 54.5%) and

glucose (Rf, 60.8%) [Table (10) and Photographs 6. 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11].

In this study a high concentrat ions "of arabinosc

were found in doum and difra. Nabng was found to contain

glucose and rhamnose with small amount of galactose.

Glucose and small amount of rhamnosc were found in

tonduh. Laloub contains glucose, galactose and rhamnose

with no arabinose. Only small amount of glucose and

rhamnose were found in adar.
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Table (10) Sugars composition of some foods consumed as famine
foods in Eastern Regions, shown as relative amounts

Sugars/Sample Nabag Doum Tondub Laloub Difra Aclar Rf Colour of S[Kit

Glucose 60.S" Brown

Galactosc 54.5% Brown

Rhamnosc 84.6% Drown

Arabinose 71.9% Red

(-) Not available.
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Fig. (6): Photograph represent'wioutral sugars separated
from sugar extract of Ilabng

r

r

NAB: Nabag sugar extract

FRU: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

ARA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GLU: Glucose

C4



Fig. (7): Photograph represenb*jneul;ral sugars separated
from sugar extract of Doum

i

-•* i

DOU: Doum sugar exLract

FRU: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

ARA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GLU: Glucose
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Fig. (8): Photograph representi^eutral sugars separated
from sugar extract of Tondoub

i I

TON: Tondub sugar extract

FRU: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

AHA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GLU: Glucose
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Fig. (9): Photograph represenb^neutral sugars separated
from sugar extract of Loloub

LAL: Laloub sugar extract

FRU: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

ARA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GI.U: Glucose
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Fig. (10): Photograph represent'^ neutral sugars
separated from sugar extract of Difra

i
i
"2
i

\

1

DIF: Difra sugar extract

FRU: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

ARA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GLU: Glucose
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(11) Photograph represent^ neutral sugars
separated from sugar extract of. Adar

ADA: Adar sugar extract

FRW: Fructose

SUC: Sucrose

RHA: Rhamnose

ARA: Arabinose

GAL: Galactose

GLU: Glucose
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS



/Ac Eastern Regionsjare very vulnerable to famine and

its consequences. This fact might be related to the low

annual rains and poor pasture conditions, that lead to

complete crop failure and great losses in animal herds in

the successive years of drought. Also it could be

attributed to the dependency on few types of food and

limited availabi1ity and distribution of some indigenous

plants.

Emphasis for famine in Eastern Regions occurrence is

given less attention by the government and relief

organizations compared to other parts.

In conclusion the Eastern Regions rare very poor in

its indigenous plants compared to other regions in Sudan

like Darfur and Kordofan. Also the studied plants showed

low values of contents in comparison to local foods and

to other famine foods grown in Kordofan and Darfur for

example. Not only that, but most of the famine foods are

very perishable hence they can not keep for next season.

Besides the consumption of them was limited due to their

unpleasant daintiness.

Prevention of famine depends on accurate and timely

identification of who is starving and their precise

location.

fa f
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The role of international relief and aids was

significant in the scope of food problem. But the actual

delivered quantities of food were too small to support

the affected people. Also the government was not capable

of targeting relief distribution to those who need it

most.

The concentration on the development projects in the

area could be effective to protect local people from

famine and its consequences.

Water availability is the acute problem of the

Eastern States, but it could be solved by direct ing the

available efforts with international credits towards

digging wells to provide water for people and their

livestock. Also instructions of dams should be

recommended to encourage cultivation and in the same

measure to improve the poor pasture condi t ions. »'

Finally, awareness and extension should be given

attention with special regards to agriculture, animal

raising and food nutrition.
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